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UNIT TRAIN OPERATIONS IN THE UNITED SHITES 

by 

Curtis Richards 

Ra i l roads have undergone many changes dur ing the past decade. 
For exampl e , i nt ercity passenger service is now operated by Amtrak, a 
quasi-gover nment corporation. Fre ight operations have changed as well , 
alt houg h to t he unpercept ive eye the changes may be subtle enough t o go 
unnoticed. Eq uipment ch anges such as jumbo box cars to carry auto parts , 
containers on flat cars , and ext ra large grain hopper cars were all intro 
duced during t he past decade. However, t he most promising innovat i on in 
rail freight t ransport ation has been the introduct ion and rapid gro\'Jt 
of uni t tra in service. 

What is a Uni t Trai n? 

The term Hunit train" has been used t o descri be several di ffer
ent and distinct types of trains. A good overall definition mi gh t be "a 
complete train t hat moves as a unit on a f ixed route on a f ixed schedule. "1 
/\ un i t t rain runs as a "unitt! from origin to destination with no switch
ing at intermediate points along t he way. Unit trains may be pl aced into 
t hree categories as follows: (1) integra l t r ains, (2) shuttle trains, 
and (3) trainload movements. An integral t rain i s one in which t he en
gi nes used t o pOItJer the train and t he cars pull ed by these enqines are 
never phys i cally separated. In ot her \'Io rds , they perform the; r vlOr k as 
an "integral unit ". The true integral t ra i n has yet to make its appear
ance, although some t rains using conventional equi oment have begun to 
approach this definition. Shuttl e trai ns use conventional equi pment and 
operate as a unit between origin and destinat ion and back to or i gi n aqain. 
11any unit trains operat i ng in the Uni t ed States today fall int o this cate
gory. The third type of un -It train consists of trainload movement s Which 
move from origin to destinati on as a unit, bu t t he empty cars are r eturned 
to the origin via regular ly scheduled trains. 

Advantages of Unit Trains 

The unit t rain's advantages to shippers are tied up wi t h costs. 
Because unit t rains are better able to utilize e~ uipment, railroads can 
off er significantly lower sh i pping rates for a given commodity when it is 
transported by unit t rains . For example, the average rail car in conven
tional servi ce travels approximately 12,000 miles per year, \'/ilereas cars 
in unit trains may approach 150,000 miles per year. 2 The reason for the 
low utillzation of cars handled in conventional service lies in the amount 
of time these cars spend idle in railroad yards and on customers' sidinqs. 
1·1ore than 80% of the time an average rail car is either in a railroad yard 
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or spotted on a siding fo r a customer, ti me whi ch produces no revenue 
for t he railroad. Unit trains can almost compl ete ly el im i nate t hi s idle 
time. Weighted again st decreased shipping cost s are i ncreased investments 
i n terminal f acilities necessary to handl e uni t t r ai ns . Increased capital
costs associated wi t h the creat ion of new termi nal s and increased l abor 
costs to handl e unit t rai ns may in some cases ou t we i gh a reduct ion in line 
haul cost s. 

Characteristics Associat ed With Unit Trains 

Introduction of unit t r ains has no t been a uni ver sal exper i ence 
i n American railroadi ng . A ser i es of favorabl e f ac t ors , many of t hem of 
geographic nature are necessary before unit trains can be made practi cal . 
Single origin and destination points resul t in t he mo st eff ici ent ut i li 
zation of equipment. Mul t iple ori gins or desti nat i ons are possible. but 
efficiency is reduced because of increased costs of assembli ng and break
i ng apart trains; freight cars must be set out wai ting f or pickup, i ncrea
sing idle time, the result less return per car, and hig her charges to the 
shi pper. Modest product va l ue with a reasonable sta bl e price history is 
another necessary condition. The i nventory cos t of high priced goods 
t ied up in trainload quantities may offset any savings i n line haul rates. 
Wide variations in price may be ref lect ed i n wide swinqs in product move
ment, and fixed capital investments in terminal facilities , and speci al
ized rolling stock cannot be ut ilized efficiently when volumes fluctuate 
radi cally. Hell-defined produ ct f lol'l patt erns coupled with high vo lumes 
and small seasonal fluctuations are essenti al for t he est abli shmen t of 
untt trains. In order for a railroad t o be able to determine reasonable 
costs and initiate requ ired operati ng procedures and policies, a well 
defined flow pattern i s necessary. Frequent changes i n origi ns or dest i 
nations make development of costs extremely difficul t as well as creati ng 
many operating problems. Only vdth high vol umes can compl ete t rains be 
dedicated to particular product s and only i f t he product has regular move
ments , can investments in terminal facilities and roll ing stock be j ust i
fied. Often, equipment designed for one type of operation cannot be uti 
lized for another during slack periods. 

Products carried by un it trai ns must have qualiti es t hat al low 
them to be loaded and unloaded rap idly at both orig i n an d dest inati on. 
In most cases it is necessary to bu ild special terminals which can load 
and unload rail cars rapidly. Railroad hopper cars have been designed 
which can be individually dumped as they pass over rece ivinq conveyors. 
Products which require storaqe and material handlina systems which do not 
allow for this type of mechanized handling cannot move ef f icient ly in un i t 
t rains . Lack of customer capacity to !Iandle a unit train upon its arrival 
will substantially reduce operating efficiencies and consequen tly increase 
costs. The above factors are some of the most important , but the re are 
undoubtedly others which have not been covered. Each commodi t y whi ch 
might be carried in uni t trains has certain unique charac teristi cs wh' ch 
different iate it from other commodities, i f for no other reason than i t s 
uni qu e traffic pattern. 

Commodities Carried bY , Am erican nailroads in Unit Trains 

In February 1972, a survey questionna i re Was sent to 15 of the 
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l argest Americql1 railroads reques t ing i, nform(\ti.on on movements of unit 
trai ns. The questionnai.re as ked the rai lroads to provi de information 
on origi n-destination, frequency, commodi t y ca r ried and approx imate ton
nage per train. Responses varied among different railroads , with some 
lines providing i nfonnati on on other than strict ly unit t r ai ns . During 
a typ ical \'/eek, approx imately 300 unit trains are operated, 80% of them 
carrying coal. Approximately 30 to 40 uni t trai ns carry iron ore and 
another 14 carry phosphate rock. Corrnnod i t i es carried l ess f requent ly by 
unit t rains include: sulfur, potash, gra in , corn, steel , alumina, sand 
and wood pul p. f1any of these latter commodit i es move as trainload move
ments rather than as shuttle service. 

Approximately 60%of all coal tonnage carried by U.S. railroads 
now moves in unit trains. The major ity of t he uni t coa l t rains operate 
between mines and thennal electric plants, \[ith a l esser number servin 
st ee l mills. The average unit coal t rai n carries about 8,000 ton s of coal 
each tri p, with some trains carrying up to 17,000 t ons per train. Trans
lating tonnage into number of cars per train, results in an average of 60 
cars per t rain. Many utilities often opt to own the cars in whi ch the 
coal is carried, an arrangement \/ll1cl1 guarantees availability of equipment 
in spite of acute car shortages which often plague t he railroads. Unit 
coal t rains operate over varying distances , some operations originati nq 
and terminating withi n a single state, ot hers extend i ng across several 
states. Typical of t he latter are unit coal trains operated by the Burl
ington Northern and Union Pacific Railroads. Increased attenti on to en
viro nmental fac t ors and specifically effort s di rected toward reducing sul
fur dioxide emmissions from power plant s, ha s lead to use of 1m'l' sulfur 
coal found in Wyoming and f10ntana. Coal shipped by the Union Pac if ic from 
Wyoming travels to such diverse points as Kansas Ci ty, r1issouri, Hammond, 
Indiana, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, Waukegan, Il lino i s, and Oak Creek, Wiscon
sin. Low sulfur coal from r10ntana moves over the Burlington Northern 
Railroad to points in Illinois, Indiana and r1innesota. Coal carried i n 
unit trains to Fontana, California for Ka i ser Steel originates i n Sunny
side, Utah, and York Canyon, New Mexico. Rol li nq stock used to carry 
coal may be owned by the railroads, or o\'lOed by individual shippers. Wis
consin Electric Power Company owns the 377 cars used to carry coal to its 
Oak Creek generat ing plant. 

Unit Coal Trains Servin9 Wisconsi n 

Although the Burlington Northern operates unit coal trains throuqh 
Wisconsin, the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad is the only carri er in the 
state which operates unit coal trains actu ally serving the el ectric utili
ties in the state. The table below list s the unit coal trains presently 
serving Wisconsin. 

Or;~ Destination Freguenc,l: Tonnage 

Sesser, Ill. Oak Creek, 14i s. r.....rice-week1y 11 ,500 
River Queen, Ky. Oak. Creek, Wis. ~Jeekly 11 ,500 
Wes t Frankfort, Ill. Oak Creek, His. Weekly 11 ,500 
Hannah, Wyo. Oak Creek, U;s. Every 5 days 9,000 
El m t-1ine, 111. Sheboygan. Wis. Twice-weekly 9.000 

http:questionnai.re
http:i,nform(\ti.on
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Other Un i t Train s 

Foll owing a di stant second in frequency beh ind unit coal trains 
are unit iron ore t rain s. Of the railroads wh i ch responded to the quest
i on na ire, on ly two indicated that they had unit trains carrying i ron ore. 
The Burl ington Northern indicated that during the Great Lakes shi pping 
season, abo ut 16 un 't t ra ins per week carried iron ore and taco nite pel 
lets fr om Mi nneso t a paints to the ore docks at Superior, Wisconsin. Oc
casionally, iron ore will move direct ly from the r'1esabi Range t o Granite 
City, Illinoi s, i n t ra in l oads. The Un ion Paci f i c operates 10 unit tra ins 
between orig inat i 9 po i nts i n Hyoming and Utah, and Geneva, Uta h. The 
Union pacific operates a un it pho sphate t r ain with a turnaround time of 
12 hours between ~ay and Do n, Idaho. Other un it trains operat ing on the 
average of only one or tvw times per week carry the following commodities: 
sulfur between Rust l er Springs and Ga lveston, Texas; alumina between Mo
bile, Alabama and ~ a ssen a, New Yo r k; pota sh between North Dakota and Illi
nois; and steel f rom Fontana, Californi a to Hennepin, Illinois. A train 
carrying sludge in shipper owned tank cars operates 12 times per week 
between Chicago and Arcola, I llino is, wh ich is located 156 miles sout h of 
Cl1icago. 

In t he future, more un it coa l train s wi l l be i ntroduced as de
mands f or el ectric power in cr ease, and as na t ural gas and oil become re
lativel y more scarce and expen sive, Envi ronmental constraints placed on 
atom i c generating pl nts may slow their development in the years ahead. 
The growing demand for lm'l su lfu r coa l wi ll resu lt i n ever increas i n9 
volumes of coal moving eastward from ~'10n tana and vJyoming to the t'1 i ddle 
West. Because uni t t rai n operations involve substant i al ly l ower co sts 
t han standard train movement s, efforts will in creasing ly be di rected 
toward adopting other commodi ty movements to this metllOd of operat ion. 

FOOTriOTES 

l Thomas C. Kryzer, li The Unit Train Concept - A ~i a n agement Phil osophy" 
(paper presented at t he American Society of Civil Engi neers r~ti on al 
Tr an sporta t ion Engineering r1cet i ng, \11il waukee, ~'I i sco nsi n, July 1'7-21, 
1972), p. 3 

2Kryzer, p. 7. 


